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YouTube has more than 51 million channels.

Here are 12 channels that will give you free University level schooling:

1. Big Think

Big Think shares expert driven, actionable, and educational content across many disciplines.

https://t.co/IrlD9KPP1v

2. Y Combinator

Find out everything you want to know about building a successful startup.

https://t.co/33C4BcNZZN

3. GaryVee

Learn everything related to social media marketing and building a business.

https://t.co/zpPRKAe3cr

4. Thomas Frank

Thomas teaches you how to become more productive in life and how to learn things effectively.

https://t.co/VSiFACMsq9

5. Naval

Watch videos from investor and entrepreneur Naval who shares knowledge about wealth, happiness, and philosophy.

https://t.co/zfy8XwFECG
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6. Tim Ferriss

Tim discusses self improvement and health as well as featuring frequent interviews with top performers in a variety of fields.

https://t.co/wRJ7fZNuM9

7. Ali Abdaal

Ali shares evidence based strategies on how to become more productive, improve as a content creator and lessons on

entrepreneurship.

https://t.co/e6uQy5Nq5Z

8. SmarterEveryDay

This channel uses science to inform viewers about the world around them.

https://t.co/BdWxZynTQj

9. Learn Coding

Find lots of lessons on HTML, CSS, JavaScript, BootStrap and PHP.

https://t.co/Y9aHFQEyBt

10. Ted-Ed

Ted-Ed uses entertaining animations to teach you many subjects including math, business, visual arts and so much more.

https://t.co/GC3wz4evFt

11. Crash course

Learn a wide range of subjects such as history, biology, and more. Crash course uses a combination of historical footage,

descriptive illustration, and humor to keep viewers entertained.

https://t.co/I6Bh9rcP8q

12. MIT OpenCourseWare

This channel provides free lessons covering content from real life MIT curriculums. You can learn about Engineering,

Science, Math, and more.

https://t.co/mrwuzRE6K3
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